
BALKAN RUMORS
ROT CONFIRMED

No Invasion of. Troops and
Ministers Are Not

Recalled.

FINANCIAL CENTRES HOPEFUL

1 'lain It Is Desire of This Coun¬
try's Market to

Advance.

New York, October 3..To-day's newt

f illed to confirm tbc alarming- rumors
of the day before regarding- the Bal¬
kan difficulty which were current
both on this sHe and In London.
here was no Invasion of Turkish

territory bv Bulgarian or Servian
troops and no recall of ministers. It
may perhaps be realized by newspa¬
per read* s sooner or late** that there
la a certain news agency In Constan¬
tinople famous for Its sending of sen-
sstlonal and fake dispatches.
At all events, the disposition In

financial centres is to take a more
hopeful view of the Balkan trouble,

, and the result was a rise In prices
In sll directions. Here tbe feature
of busineas was not only the recovery
of etocks having International markets,
but in other sharea. though entirely
of the atandard order, which are all
tcelt In only In this country. Promi¬
nent among these was Lehlgh Valley
and tbe specific reason for the ad¬
vance bees was presumably the dls-
burssl of knowledge of their large
earnings which they sre now making-
There was conspicuous strength In

Consolidated Gaa, St Paul Common
and many of the leading issues, and
tbe favorable Impression made by this
was not at all diminished by the fact
that conservative people looked ask¬
ance upon the rise of such stock as

California Petroleum, which was In¬
troduced to dealings on the exchange
to-day for the first time. The Great!
Northern reported a net Increase of]
$308.000 for August and the fortnight-:
ly statement aa to idle cars showed
a net shortage In cars of 17.790.
against 8.«10 last week. The shortage
la now the largest seen at any time
In recent years. The weekly bank
statement was at variance with to¬
day's estimates In that it showed a

decrease In surplus bank reserve.
The matter most talked about In

the financial district this week was

the Balkan war scare, although no one

on this sfcfe of the Atlantic was scsred
about it st all. Really, the only re¬
markable feature of the affair was the
ease with which our market absorbed
tbe selling of stocks for London snd
the European continent account.
A wider and broader market de¬

veloped than most people had sup¬
posed existing. As the week ended
there seemed to be doubt In all tbe
world's financial capitals whether the
Bnlkan States would really wage war

against Turkey or not. Probably the
next few days will decide this ques¬
tion. Meantime nothing la plainer
than that it is the desire of our mar¬
ket to advance. L'nlted States Steel
common shares in which the rising
movement has latterly been most live¬
ly were held last aeek witbln cer¬
tain limits. ut it was obvious that
.«'.nie body was very anxious to buy
fit. Paul. Lehlgh Valley and Reading
and not a few other stocks, and the
general undertone of the market was
not only firm but resilient.

Financial occurrences during the
week outside of the Balkan war cloud
were neither numerous nor sensational,
but with the Balkan affair excepted
they were ail on the constructive side
of value. One report of tile great:
railway systems after another camel
to hand with a showing of large in-1
creases In gross and net earnings for;
the month of August, and the teie
from every side was of the greater
breadth and sweep to the movement of
national prosperity.

In the iron and steel trade the price
of the basic commodity, pig iron con¬
tinues its advance. No attention Is
being paid to politics and general con¬
fidence in the soundness of the pres¬
ent business development le unmis¬
takably growing. Tbe money situa¬
tion has become easier both as re-

garde call money and Ume money
rates, and there is at least a tem¬
porary lull In tbe movement of money
sjstay from the great financial cen¬
tres to the west. From now on the
cotton crop moving may expected
to Increase and this will cnll for some
financial assistance, but the banks In
the south sppear to be particularly
well fortified with funds at the pres¬
ent time, and their seasonable de¬
mands upon the New York banka for
money will probably he less than they
were laat year.
Meantime it appears from tffte gov¬

ernment reports of the condition of
the cotton crop, which almost invari¬
ably suffers a good deal of deteriora-
SJsn during the period from August
23 to September 25. this ysar suffered
less deterioration than It has la the
corresponding periods In tks last
three years.

Geonup cd* She SSswaS*
The business for foreign account to¬

day Indicated that the element of
fright had *een removed from the
transactions of foreign speculators.
There was no harried rush to action

conflicting reports from southeastern
Korepe, but more composure and more
orderly dealings. The London market
for Americans was fairly strong aad
the transactions la this market for
I-ondon account showed a preponder¬
ance of sales with steel common the
favorite. Undoubtedly the technical
position of all the foreign markets
has been improved by the week's
liquidation. In most of these aad ewer-
extended long account existed. This
has now been reduced aad the local
market has not so mach tssttn over

developments la southeastera Europe,
whatever they may be.

When en Friday, Illinois Central re¬
ported for August a decrease of $J7e.-
eee in net earnings aad for the two
months of the current fiscal year a
decrease of SS2S.SSS la net earednee.
it was recalled that the company's
failure to earn Its dividend try mors
than Sf.tee.efi« la the last fiscal year
was explained by untoward Sevilop
merits, such as the strike of the shop-
seen, the hard, cold winter aad the
freshets of the spring News of these
factors has worked against the read la
the current Bseal year, but ibusual
exponentarea are necessary to place
eoutpeeeat In shape aad otherwise re¬

pair the dawiege at hast year.

The pussat active dewsad of bust-

roads of fhe country ts reflected by the
foetsMuThtry banstin of the Asaorieaa

Official Range ani Sale of Stocks in New York

74
44
125V
<t'%

ss%

100 Allls-Chalmer*. 1st pal«- %
Allls-Chal.. Pfd.. 1st pd.. ¦¦¦

6.W0 Amalgamated Copper .. »%
Amir. Agrl. Chem., com

300 Am«.-» Beet Sugar, com..
«.««American Can .

200 American Can. pfd......
100 Amer. Car and Foundry

Amer. Car and Foun.. pfd
100 American Cotton Oil.
Am Hide and Leather, pr
American Locomotive ...

Amer. Locomotive, pfd-..
i.420 Amer. alt Co., pfd.
3,300 American Smelting; ..

Am-r. Snuff Ca. com. ¦¦¦

100 American Sugar .J*"J3UO Amer. Tel. and Tel. Co... wen
100 American Tobacco, com.

American Tibacco, pfd.. ..¦

3.600 Anaconda Copper .,**j»4.100 Atchlaon .
Atlantic Coast Line...... ...

A. C. L of Connecticut.. ^UM Baltimore and Ohio.BSP
.«Bethlehem Steel, com.... Wie
200 Bethlehem Steel, pfa. »
300 Britlsh-Amer. Tob. Co... »»*
aw Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 91%
W0 Central Leather, com. «

4.100 Canadian Pacific.mm
2 400 Chesapeake and Ohio .. e»x

Chicago Greit Western. ...

S.100Chl.. Mil ami St. Paul 1J*.90 Crucible Steel Cor., com. «je60 Crucible 8teel. pfd....
100 Chicago and N >rthweet. 142%

1100 Colorado Fuel and Iron. *m»
Colorado and Southern.. .¦¦

4,700 Consolidated Gas.»«
Delaware and Hudson..
Den. and Rio Oran.. com.

300 Den. and Rio Gran., pfd-
1.150 Distillers1 Sec. Cor.
Um Krle .
300 Erie. 1st pfd...........

Fed. Mln. and Sm.. pfd.
Geo. W. Helme Tob. Co.
Generai Electric.

.600 Great Northern. J£» . .: . 'SL.100 Oreat Northern Ore et» cms
7» Illinois Central .«?»

MOO Interboro-Met. .
II.100 interboro.Met. pfd. ¦*¦

Int. Mer. Marine, com..- ...

100 International Paper . w>

ST THOMAS

mm}
'«% '«%

BRANCH A CO.. Bankers and awelmra,
Closing.
Bid Ask<

40%
30H

64%

74

12»%

88%

127%
144V.
270

«7%
lUVs

109%
Ms
7»
28%

22
zn%
84%

iaafs
18%
»T%
1*2%
42V»

«1
«i
st%
&*%

60%
1»R4
a%

20%

7»**
iz»%
«2%

'j«4 «4 «4

127V,
144%

4t%
120%

10»
4*%
7»
2*%
»i%
21%

27*'»
84%

iii%
97%.
142
42

148% 147

40%
2»%
«7%
64%

140%
80%

an
<t%

V»
4 4%
92 Kt*
H *'.«
?*% T*
** 44%
133% 12483 «2%
11. n !!»).
¦'*%
3v%
42%

107
«6
M>%
wm
1/74 138
144% 144%
./.»% 271
104% 10«%

6s%
32
44
10»
«Vi
«*%
i»j

47
m%
144

iiovi
tw

22'*
91%
8S%
27?%litt
u

44%
111
141
273
lltf*
49%
;<»
23%
91
.11»«
2.7%
.*%Mi
121% iu%
Hi lt%
97>4 97%
141% 142
43% 424
*% «0%
14»% 14SV4
17U=A 171
23 24
41V« 414
n «%
37»« S7%
64* M%
4« 49%
1«S 183

i*r+« 141¦
&u% KWk
i2»% ia
21% a%
«4% *
6% 5%
li% h>%

stack.
Int. aPper. pfd.

39.900 Lehlgh Valley .
100 Liggett and Myers, com 2»

Liggett and Myers, pfd. ...

Uorlllard Tob. Co.. com. ...

Lorlllard Tob. Co.. pfd. ...

Louisville and Nashvllls ...

6.4tW Mexican Petroleum . ¦
700 Miami Copper . "J*1 300 Missouri Psclfie. .»»

Mo.. Kan. and Texas.... ..-

300 National Biscuit .1»%
Nations* Lead ...... .;.300 New York Central.UT
N. T., One and Western

»»Norfolk and Western... UT
1.600 Northern Pacific. J«%
300 Pacific Hsll . »«%
000 Pennsylvania . g»300 People's One ... . .. . . »"*
WO P.. C. C. and St. U com. HO

P. C. C. and St. L. pfd
3flf Pittsburgh Coal. com..
300 Pressed Steel Car.^Pressed Steel Car, pfd.

Ry. Steel Spring, com.
4.9» Reading .."iilli1.400 Republic Iron and Steel

Republic L snd S. pfd.
700 Rock Island ... ....

1.100 Rsck Island. pra....._.100 Seaboard Air Line, com
2ie Seaboird Air Line, pfd

Sloss-Sheffleld . ...

2.100 Southern Pacific.
1.100 Southern Railway ....... a%
10» Southern Railway, pfd. 82%
a S- Kresge. com....¦..

SO» St. Louis-Southwestern. SP%
1.40» Texas Pacific .

«.700 Union Pacific . "Jg*700 United States Rubber .. m%
27 400 United 8tates Steel. n.

Open. High. Lew.

177%
at

29%
46'*

3&%
S»t«

176%
M

'z*%
86%
a%
so%

176%
71«

87%
¦ah,
46%

Ü6% 126%
U«%
U«%
12b%
34%
134%
117V»
no

'mm
39%

117

117
12>l«
»4%

125
117%
U0

'»%
29%

176%
24%
'¦38%
6S%
21%
«%

118%
31%
81%

174%
22%

'»%
SJ
Bl
Mm
iü
a%
82%

»% 29%
its
54%
79%
116%
104%

174%
»4%
78%
116%
Mt%

16%
81%

190
US
lOVi

B?d' AeCfdSS 57
1»7% UT,
216 216)
|Sf
US
116
1«S%
S7% BS 1§ a
30% *%
136% »?%
«6% 4S
11«% 117%
ar% a
116% U7
1» 139%
34% »
134% 125
117* 117«
110 110%
114 U7
26% 26%'
39% 40
)gf% UBS
38 »%
170% 17Hi:
S!% i»2%
28% H«

is%
n%

ü%
£«%

M>%
81
29%
25

174%
64%
79%
Ua%

20
47
US

400 uniteo oi«« ü."1 , 'asS00 United States Steel, pfd HS«
600 United Clgsr 8tores.104%

U. a Cast I Pipe. com. ...

Va--Csr. Chemical ....

Va.-Car. Chemical, pfd.
Va. Ry and Power, com ...

Vi. Ry. and Power, pfd. ...

Wabaah.: .

lOOWabash, pfd. j*%100 Western Union
Weyman-Bruton To. Co. . ¦

.

Total sales for day. »W ahares.
Total sales for week (six days), S4SS.400 shares.

4S%
87%
4%
is
»1%

17,7»0. Two weeks beforo tbo shortage
was 8.(20. showing an lneraaao of ».-
170 In tbo shortage. Tbo not shortage
of coal cars during tbo period lncress-
ed from 1.000 to 6.600. aad of bar ears
from 14.000 to mors than 18.000.
Tbo present statement Is thought to

bear out strongly previous prophecies
that the fall traffic this year will be
the heaviest since 1907. and It will un¬

doubtedly give rise to further talk of
the difficulty the railroads will experi¬
ence In taking care of the countries
business. A year ago at this time
there was a net surplus of (0.000 ears,
the report st that time showing a de¬
crease of 14,245 cars from the previous
fortnight.

The old question as to whethsr or

not the present presidential year has
been an influence toward restricting,
business is still being discussed.
The Fourth National Bank of New

Tork. In its monthly circular. Is of ths'
opinion that it has had some influence,:
declaring that "politics has not been]
an Important factor in business affairs!
this year, but there is likely to be Aj
material expansion in general trade
as soon as the elections are held.
On the other hand, tbe National City

Bank, of Chicago, is unreservedly of
the opinion that politics have exer¬

cised the minimum Influence jupon the
country's business. Their monthly fi¬
nancial letter treats the matter as fol¬
lows: "It may be said that at no time
for a generation have politics been
less of a factor la the general business
situation. One reason for this may be
that the long-drawn out preliminary
struggle for the nominations in a sense

wearied people of the whole affair, andj
because of tbe strength of underlying
conditions and the early revival in

many lines of trade the disposition of
business men was to ignore the cam¬

paign altogether aad to put forth every
effort in the direction of building up
their own business and contributing
to the betterment of general conditions
throughout the United Statea."

. in

The feature of the early dealings in
to-day's stock market was California
Petroleum, which was formerly listed j
on the exchange after steady advances'
In prices on ths curb. The stock open-i
ed with large offerings at Cd to 73 1-2.;
compared with 43 3-4. Its closifg price I

in the outside merket yesterday. Later'
it dropped several points, but appear-
ed to be in demand For a time the'
prominence of this new specialty ap¬

peared to excite apprehension among,

traders, and the general market wat¬

ered slightly.

New Tork. October »..Call money

nominal. Time loans, easier; sixty and
ninety days. 5 1-2©5 3-4 per cent; six

months, S 1-4 ft 55 1-3- Prime mercan¬

tile paper. I 1-3 to 0 per cent Sterl¬

ing exchange steady: 24.8225 for Sixty-

day bills: 84 8555 for demand. Com-

merclal bills $4.81 1-2.

BWBrrr*r rracx market.

By Bieber« W. Itsarr.
[Steck aad Bead Broker, MM c stain Street.

Richmond. Vs. October 8. »IX
SALES AT BOARD,

vtrgiaia as, Oid-I.set at SP4,
Virginia Centuries SM at 88V» {
STATE 8BCUBHIE8. atd. Asked. 1

Virginia as. Old. C. aad R-. HB. .. up* I
vs. Centuries. 2-1. C aad P_ ISM.. St* t

RAILROAD BONDSL S 3

ACL R_ R Con Trost. 4 p. e. 98
A. C U B. B. Csav. Deba 4s. BSP. SB
C. sad O Oeu'l M.. 4%% USJ-.SB

Quisle aad Ala Cos. Ss. ISO. MB ...

Norfolk ead West By. es. net St
Seaboard Air Lias «». IKS. sb
Sssthara Rat;war let Ss. BBS....MB ...

So. R. Dev. aad G. M es. BBS- B) ...

Westers N. C. 1st Ss. C MM.MB ...

STREET BT. STOCKS. Par.

V«. Ry. sad Power c* nf«.aw as to
VS. By. aad Power Co cent..SB) 07« .
RAILROAD STOCKS Par.

Atissue Coast Use com.MS MS ...

Norfolk aad Western com......i«e »7
Seaboard AW Lane tie..MO M
asaasard Apr Use cent.mo M ...

Seetkera Railway era.M0 BBS ...

Souther* Hallway com.MS KS» ...

BANK AND TRUST CO. PTvW-gS
'Americas National.-MB SB
Bread Street .m 40
Bask at Lsasan res aad Tracts je» im, ...

Central Nstisesi Sea*..MS BS ...

Ceaaasswiaitk Beak.ue :irw 117
Parst Rsmss)..mb Mo aw

j Beak.SB im is
City Bsak is* sb

eeva. aad las 0».... SS m ...

eT Sueessend-
of Racks

-Oe
Best Bed.

. SB MS ... I

-MS SB ...

» en, i

Ia--Car^ Caeav sfd 9 p e.MB 79 im .

Ja Banstag aad Lena Ce.MB MB ... .

'S3 Cevsoisrssp pfB.*M tee ... I
BT« BssHj Cersersttea eess...JBB n» ... I
Cstea Secafee sad Boerr* cerp B* t« ...

ABS» Ckahasrs fig etts.._
¦miriiae TiSsibb Co. oaf St fSMTi-
aeewBans tklaiss Co eed 4fe rbts>._
*"¦*»«« Coast uew set «e feat*.
aianstes thnwt Uae-L sad x a* font*.

1 C I> eon». 4a (In Baltimore, asked) Ml
Chesapeake and Okie conv. 4Via.. »3*4
Liggett and Myers 4a. MH :
Liggett and Myers 7s. 124% '

Lorlllard Company 4s (bid). HV»
LorlKaid Company 7s (bid). 134%
Norfolk and Western cost, 4s (bid).... Iii
Seaboard Air Una stamped «s (bid).... 44%
Seaboard Air Una adj. is <bM). TTV4
Southern Ralle-Sy 4S fbtd). 74%
Southern Railway is (bid). 104
TfsnIS States Steel tad is.103%
17. 8. registered Is. ISM (bid). 101%
U. S. registered ts. 1*14 (bid). 102
U. S. Panama new Is (bid). 141%!
Virginia-Brown Bros, ctfs. 54% j
Virginia-Car. Cbem. Ist Ss (asked). M
Va. Ry. and Power Co. ts (asked). M
Wabash «eb. 4s (bid). 4»
Wabagh-Pltte Term. 1st 4s. Ml I

Kew Tork. October i..An early advance en
apprehensions of unfavorable weather ovar
Sunday was followed by a sharp break in the
cotton market to-day. Final tone was
Steady, laat prices being SOU points net
lower. The market opened steady at an ad¬
vance of to* points, sad before the end or
tbe first hoar sold about 76J4 points net
higher on a continuation of yesterday's cov¬
ering movement aad some freak buying for
long accounts- The market was influenced
by apprehension sf storms in tba western
belt, followed by colder weather, tbe con¬
tinued firmness or the English spot market
and reports of a more active trade demand,
Tbe aAvance attracted a good deal of realls-
log. however, and the market lets in the!
morning eased off sharply ander this sailing,
Southern offering aad a renewal of bear
pressure. Last prices were at practically
the lowest. Generally dear weather was
predicted for ths eastern belt. Reviews of
tbe dry goods trade Indicated activity, aad
private cables from Liverpool attributed ths
comparatively Snn shewing of the spot
market hers to a good trade la Mancbeatar
and a better demand from British spinners.

Cotton futures closed Snn:
Open. High. Lew. Close.

January_._ILM 11II mm is.M
February ... 11A4 M.M 10.S»
March ...UM ILM 11A4 U.M
May .1X77 ILO Uli Uli
July .ILM UM ILM 11.34
August ..«. li.iö
October ._.MM MM 1071 10.71
November. jo.so
December .11-of li.li low 1166
Spot cotton dosed quiet; middling uplands,

ILM; middling gulf. U.M.

Cotton, quiet: middling. ILM; gross re¬

ceipts. S.4M bales; stock. U2.4M bales; export
to the Continent. 2,44» bales: Coastwise. 5.407
bales.
Total to-day at all parts.Net receipts,

44.1*1 bales, export ts Great Britain. 22.554
bales; to Prance. 2,134 bales; to the Conti-
neat, 21.131 bales; stock, 702.7M bales
Consolidated at all ports.Net receipts.

44.1(1 betes: export to Great Britain. 2S.JS4
bales; to France. 2,134 balea: to the Conti-
aent. 21.131 bales. I
Total sines September 1 at ail sorts.Net'

receipts. Left.124 bales; export to Great
Britain. eSUM bales; to Prance. 139.432 bales:
to the Continent. 334.774 bales; to Japan. 7.3S5,
bales.

New Orleans October a..Cotton futures
opened steady, unchanged to 4 points down
compared with the last prices of yesterday..
Cables were not high enough aad tbe weath-1
er map was favorable. First prices were
about the lowest In the early trading, as.
aborts showed a decided disposition to cover!
ever the week-end, closing at a net 'decline
of #97 points. Spot cotton steady, t-ier. up;
middling. 113-Mc. Pales on the spot 546 bales
aad SM to arrlce. Futures closing bMs: Oc-
tober, ilm; November. U.44; December. 11.0».
January. u.I4; March, US; Bay. 11.42; Jul}.'
ilo.
-

LOCAL MARXvFT QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by T-e*y Commission Co. Com-
mission Merchants. Richmond. v§.

Richmond. Va. October i. 191".
ACTTAL WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS OF

M4JULET j
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens, choice, small, lb... l« B l»
Chickens, choice, medium. rs>.. ft 14
< blckcae. large, lb. « 17
Hens. Ib. *t 14
Roosters, each. ay M j
Ducks, large. IS. w <*
Dock*, small, veaag. b. 12 % I«

BOOS Crated
la crates, nearby, fresh, dos. d ¦
Is crates, ether sections. des.. St S
Guinea eggs. dos...a.« U

BUTTER
Family, choice, fresh, ib ?5 . rs
Merchaatr. fair, n. B il .

LIVE STOCK.
Veals, choice to fsscy. lb. ft I |
Vesla poor to 'sir. Ib. *ey »'»
Calves, rnnaers. Ib. I 4f 44
eheep. ib. « 4
Laaa'tw. spring, lb. 4 « :',
Caetle. fa's to prime, lb. i « .

H*SS. n>. ... ; ay v,
COCNTBT-CURED BACON.

Kaans weil smoked, svsali. is. MB.
Hams vre,I smoked, srge. Ib. II S ¦
SMcS, well omoksS. .aepe. Ib.. ¦
Sbsalders. well sanekee. Ib.... ::«? * »

WOOL.
Cb . ss«rasheS. free fcf bsrvs . 17 i

Cb.. aawsslreL light y berry H %f 24
Cb-. ssessM. medium burr) 29 e £
«7h.. aswashed, heavy burr, T. 'a B
Harket c*»dttle««-r**«;jn R«--.p-. . h'sv

I»t aad market krsvr. t-Sgs Bstter. tea's
ssd otke» prndsr« ta go*>d aVraesd.

NEW lORK rWH)l< l: MtRKEI
New Tsrk. Orto"»; , ¥ nur W'i"' bet

»t-edy Ceresii. aaJ Barl. > V "J
Steady Wbeei Firm. >» . ..
Fatsres SMM 4 V- "et leWel rv,r»bi r.
»U-asr.; Bay. t «SV corn .<te«4> at i»V
Osts Steady siaedar* «,... ->

Fee* ssd Lere Firn». Beel-Sirene Ta -

lew-Firw». Pvtr»:-bni-«tes4t Woe ri.e»;»
Rea4* asd Terseailee »t-a-ty Rir> y.

TU r -1 Sogar-Rae aSSSSS
esses esssr a» t»»'. 43 B. reS*"l. an»-'.

« wffee.Rio. N* :. 14%' futures SSssdS WS»
^stseer H*f. Ms-'S. UM Ks«?" Wrsk"
Cheae» Sirsas Keea- .»reeeier i-sta»e»e
aed Cekkaosa fttesey sad »». hasg»1 Fes
sses Firm, »oaey asaekttened. virg-ais. s%e
i%r Tliglsls shelled. Bes. I ssd 3, *%««-

tktk

Kar, «.!.: prhne winter yoltow aad rammer
white, 4.40 bid

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago, 111.. October S..H*avtor receipt*
Northwest had bearish effect to day oa
wheat. At the end of the day the stärket
depressed, carytng from H»lo. under last
night. Corn H9%c down: eata off %.%*>¦
to nO**c; provisions trailed from unchang¬
ed figures to 124*c below.
The leading futures ranged as Cello«*:

Opes. High. Low. Close.
WHEAT.
D**.\. «Vi W4 »1 Ml
Mar. **% «% *% mm
juiy. *m h mm mm
CORX. i
d«c. atz u mm «**!
May. «% SS% *»% §2%
Judy. « U>% IT* «V
OAT8. I
Dee. «H 82» 83VS 83%
May. *.% at* 34% *.%!
July. 84% M% S*% 84%
MÜ6S PORK.Per bbl.

Oct.M-tt 14.» MAS MM
Jan. .-HAS 1AH Ikst ltJt
May .»07 1A07 1S.M U.M

LAhi>.Per 10» Iba
Oct. .11.47 MM 11.47 SM
Jan. .ISM 11.02 laM M-tt
May .-MuM 14L44 taU 14.43

iHUKT RIBS-Per MO lbs.
Oct. .M.7S »» MOS »71
Jan. j. rtf MS Mat MOT
May.UV*» 1A4T MM 10.»
Cash grata closed: Wheat.No. 3 red. U-*4
OLM; No. 2 hard. Wgtoc. Com.No. J. «40
ajSkai Ska * yellow. «8%0«J%e.
Baltimore. Md.. October L.Wheat.Steady ]

at M»c Coro.Pinn at He. Oats.Steady;
No. 3 whit*. 41c: standard white. H«H»c.
;Hye.Dull; No. 2 domestic TIBMc

Richmond. Vs.. October S, IMS.
WHOLESALE 4jCOrATIONS ON 'CHANGE. I
WHEAT.Car lots-
No. 3 red. Western..-. Bf 144
No. 3 red. Virginia.. . 14*
No. S red. . »
Virginia, sag tots............. m 4» 1.43
Virginia, bag lota (for seed). LOS «J IM

CORN.Car lots.
No. 3 white. . St
No. t whits. 49 It
No. 3 mixed. 4P ft
No. S mixed.. . 17

OATS.Car lets.
No. 3 mixed (aew)... 0 ST
No. 3 mixed (aew).0 »
No. 2 white (mixed).. 49 St
No. S white (new>............ *j gr
Winter seed (new). » . to

RTE.Car lota
No. 3 (new). IS 49 TS
No. 3 (new). TT 4* TS
Vlrgtnis. bag lot* (new). 49 TS

RICHMOND HAT MARKET.
Richmond. Va_. October S. UU.

Following are tne quotation* en the Rich- ]'mond Hay Asooclattoa:
Old or New-

No. 1 Timothy.She* g>
Standard . 0 ibm
No. 2 Timothy. 0 U.4*
No. s Tuaothy. Saaagasl
Light Clover. Sixes. 0 lAe»
X*. 1 Clover, mixed. 0 net
No. X Clover. SUXOS............. StsaMBna
No. 1 Cleve*. Nosslaal
No. S Clover..... Neauaal
MAT Ssmple. Neauaal
STRAW.CllSgflSliS. 0 SJB
i-oo*c-pressed, large bales .. 0 Mu»
Load your cars *o that hay at doers rep¬

resent* content* aad thus avoid rejection*
This . market grade* Say la accordance

with the National Usy

CATTLE MARKETS.

RICHMOND LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(Sales at union »lock Tarda.»

Richmond. Va, October S. mc
Live stock report xor the week ending sop-

t«mtxr -it. 1913.
Beit Meere. 7g7*c. medium to gee*. 4%«y

«*c. comssoa t* tair. *%0*c; nest heifers.:
i'-.*:S\c asedlaai to go**. 4044**; riltis
to SMP, l\*>««-; seat cows. 404%e; medium
to good. »**/**. cum**** to sat*. »Jtvae.
bun*. 4%stc; freak cows. S»0SS> per e*e*;
o »t sareaa. Susis*; fair to good. 7g:i*c.'
«tick*. but bos*. S0S Idka saeet*.
>0S1feti »<.*« and «tag*. j».c. beet .am**.'
.*'.c. rnicmon. sViwK; best aheea, l*4c;
..o.-nmon iu law, AeyJc.

Chicago, o »ober i..Catt'.e.s:ow. Beeves,!
SLtoglLW: cows and ncl'cr*. II.»gl*>;
<«.»c*. »'o:«.,i. Hug*-steady te toe. »*«r,
. t to.*;*?.!*. >h. tp-steady et uä»li.
>e*r>ins*. R:iB;«. lambs. t4»0)Afe.
New York. October i..Serve*.No tracing.

f«e;:ng aachaaged. <'«;%«*.c^utet aad steady.
Veal*. »» i .V. .^.r ;*» pounds. SMteep and
jamns Market stesay. Sheep. K>«<i«.
iamoi. PM0SVCS Hug*. t>«*V*-3*.

RICH MONI» TOSttra MARKET.
Richmond. Va.. October .. :»::

Following *rr tn» quotation- n the Rich
mono iojj're Kichaage¦

ki:o» n tutirrnro*
Leg* ....-..« ..» MOBj
«hart leaf._............ _^e w
SO** fcei.>.*> *. iA-O
.-.r.pweo.SMS 0 IAS*
. MoK..R..Cemax-n. T.w 3 »v>
Mediant . :.*» n> ^.*)

mm .u m m it*
Cti i ¦ a:*va.c.»*..* ... }«.*> s> tt.ts
**<»..«¦ .». * na
. .-.mg» . a**
»«»cy .-.. **» o *.»

SlIJJEBISVOsnasna . Sot a lew
¦snasal .wm m «... SaOA «es»
.sad . .iA.ee * SMS
Sab» ....j.^...».... »*» e SSO)
tMAWSM Oisius -.**» 0 saev
».'««.» .-SMS 0 SMS
-.-.as* 0»»

KM**-.-.... SMS 0 Bjg
tsacy.QMS 0 MM

¦wawtJkTMP ssm.
Leg*. USssjis te good. 4» 0 7.4»
t^aw. ***d to svtoxe. 7J» 0 MB
-keri leal. S*l 0 »*»
t>»g mo*...SM» 0 SMS
»r.ypevs.SMS 0 0JS

rr.rr.nn»vnn riAXtf market.
' Report** *p Wsawera SSsCaa* o CP.)
vm i raw is. Ts,

pound: VirslslS». Merkst arm; Tnabas
4e. nor pound: fancy haadpleked. Sit«
(**e. par pound; ostra prim*. sy>e. par
pound; prim*, tc; machine picked, to. see
pound; ib*lilac stock, 2 per pouad.

DRT GOODS MARKET.
Mass Tork. October I.Cotton foods mar¬

kets steady Burlaps scare, sad bather.
Knit poods continue active, and jobbers are
doing a very steady business for October.

NAVAL STORES.
Wilmlngtoa. N. C. October 6..Spirits Tur¬

pentine.Steady at Mc.; receipts 4 casks.
Raatn.Steady at ft if; reecttp «43 barrel*.
Tar.Firm at $?.M: receipts U barrels. Crud* .

Turpentine.Firm at (1JsfffJR raselpts IS
barrets.
Savannah. Oa, October $..Turpentine.

Steady at s*k>a; astbs loo casks; receipt* **
casks; shipment* »1 casks; stock 37,«Dt casks.
Rosin.Firm; sales 1.612 barrel*; receipt* US
barrels: shipment* 4J barrel*, stock 1«! 034
barrel* Quote: B, 44.U-

MABJN*J INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND, OCTOBER 6. 1«;.
ARRIVED.

StSSBtsr Berkeley. Shelly, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passenger*. Old Dominion Lin*.
Steamer Focskontaa. Grave*. Norfolk and

Jama* River landing*, marchandlsa and pas¬
sengers. Virginia Navigation Company.
Steamer Aurora. Fx.rman. Petersburg aad

James Bivar landin«», merchandla* aad aas-
.eager*. Furman L'.n*.

SAILBD.
Steam*r Bsrkelsy. Shslly. Norfolk, mer¬

chandla* aad passenger*. Old Dominion Una.
Steamer Aurora. Furman. Petersburg aad

Jamas River landing*, merchandise aad pas¬
sengers, Furman, Line.

Baak StatasSsal.
New Tork. October I..Th* Statsmsnt ef

ths actual condition of the clearing-bouse
banks and trust companies for ths week
shows that thay hold (1141.400 ressrv* in ex¬

cel* of legal requirement*. Tbl* Is a de¬
crease ef I6.S47.400 from last week.
Th* statement 'ollowa; Actual condition-
Loans. 11.446.0*6.004: decresse. C7.441.000
Sped*. H72.590O00: decrease. Hj".*y>»
Legal tender*. I»0,:r.u00. decrease. $1*1.000.
Net deposits. $i.:gi,4iooo0; decree**. $11.744.-

Circulation, B44.S14.44S; facrsas*. $48.00»
Banks cash reserve. In vault, $2»,306,000.
Trust companies-e*«B ressrv* in vault. $44,*

0BMS.
Aggregsto cask r*a*rve, IWX.nT.4B.
Excess lawful reserve, $4,141.140: deerase*.

SUSUSk
Trust companies raeer* wilh clearing-boas*

member* carrying IS per cant cash reserv*.
$11.014.400.
Summery ef teaks and trust companies In

Greater New Tork net reporting to clearing¬
house:
Lean*. $*».414.I0»: decrees*. (LIPLMO.
Sped*. (C4.6Ö4.004; decrease. $;.44».7O0.
Legal-tender*. »JB.400; decrease. tUl.444.
Total deposits. $487.M4.M0; decrease. 14.841.-

BOOhnXO IN BAXJSOB.

Building Activities ha the Capital City ef ths
Old NeaSh State.

Fred A. Ol4s, secretary of ths Chamber
of Commerce ef Raleigh, reports enthusias¬
tically en condition* in th* capital city of
North Carolina. He says:
¦'The beginning of what Is really autumn

in this latitude is marked by development
at Raleigh which levgsot only gratifying to
ths resident*, but which U the admiration
of the people of all Ik* State. An unusually
largo number of peopla irons th* North snd
Wast are adding themselves to tbe popula¬
tion of Raleigh, and these are agreed that
ao place the sis* ef this in all the territory
ea*f of the Mississippi ts growing ss rapid¬
ly. As a matter sf fact, dwelling-houses
cannot be provided fast enough to meet th*
requirements, though at this data 1U ef
these are under construction, tb* greater
part sf them costing over (4.444. All types
ef business atructures are hi eosras ef
erection, aad no street Is without its signs
ef work. At over SB points work Is going
on. Including buildings, railways, street*
end sidewalks, aad workman have eeass
hero from all parts of the osentrp, aad still
more are needed "

GOOD. BCSIVB88 SIGNS.

Facts sad Figssas The* Go to Shew Cess-

Maw Tork. October 8..Expanding trade
aad bigger bank clearings ate ths usual
marks ef prosperity's advent, Berns avail-,
able figures shod convincing light upon this
subject. Th* earnings ef ferty-ievon rsll-
reads for tbe month of August wars $77,««.-
4U. against fTLSsLOM for the asms reads last
year. Unfilled orders ef tb* United States
Steel Corporation on August 11. amounted
to 14UT4 tons, compared with 1.444,SB tons
on tk* aaa* date last year, aad USUS ss

August (1. rate. Beak clearings fw ths
eight months ended August SL 191*, amount¬
ed to |112.Wri.r720S0. against »186.728.»»*.008 for
ths asm* period last year, and $111.444.5*-
00» during th* first eight months of IMS Tbe
building industry is also a vary good Indem
of ths volume of bualneaa For th* first
eight months of the present year there was
expended la building construction ta th*
principal cities of the United States th* sum
of MH.IW.arf. aa agalast $fe».MUM la 1911.
aad B77.I74Af4 la Uie. Exporte for th* first I
three quarters ef MU wer* $L41T.4S0.400. For
tbe same ported of 1*11 th* total'was $1.240,-
008.00*. aad for 19M. $1.*M,0S3.6W- Th* present
year totals are about 4 per cent la excess I
ef those for th* active year of IMS. when {
tbe exports footed up $1.0*7,**J.OW.

SOME POTATOES.

Crop Thai Osarht to Bsdaro Cast sf Uvtag-
Bat It Waat,

On the known acreage ef potatoes la ths
United States aad the condition of' th* crop
reported for September '.. th* estimate la
based that the yield will be about B*.4M.BM
bushels
That will bs IM.4SI.0N bushels mere than

last year's production of 9s.0M.aM bushels
snd ?».004.009 buabcls more than the harvest
of 1*1*.
In other term* the Increas* is the equiva¬

lent of more than one bushel for every man.
woman and child in the United State*.
There will be about O.OW.ew bushel* wheat

more than last year. Conseaoestly the sup¬
ply of Soar will be materially greater.
And that I» true likewise ef ether food¬

stuffs produced from the sell, ef all which
there vi;i be a greatly Increased supply
when the harvests sr* all la.
All sf this enght to Be s guarantee of

the redaction ef the cost of living, but it
Isn't I

F*aa*y Waats M All.
Philadelphia. Fa October J -The belief

tbat the Pennsylvania Railroad, which I« at
present the largest holder of Norfolk and
Hestern »bare*, will offer to the «toefchnld-
ers of the latter road a 4 per cent guaran¬
tee in ord-r to get hold *f sti stock, ts '

overshadowed In speeslatlve Importance by
the present t>!« esmmgs of this road. This
explain* th- advancing tradeary. Is the
last lit*-*: year m 17 per cent was rarn-<i
on th- fv>.«sj.»e ommon stock outstanding,
aol-.'t * V r c»n in th- pr-^eulag year,
wnrn th- f.ial .:*'»"«!'r>* issue was $71.-
JM.tss BarSsM an4 VI<ssBSSB common is en»
of the most promising railroad stock*, and
I* :ik*»> to na*- farther favorable advance*

»*rn*v4ty of Cave.
Dev» opment* la :.ie car situation d'irinc

:h» 'stt ten sBSSJ rassed the sHBHSBB
to 'i «« « ".'' " ratios, on th# ps-- .

re -l.er o* '--Iglit in an »Bart to mlalmlic
ihr #MBraftBM ..' .»ag-*t1«n. Traffic man¬
ager, uy IS .: whi'e a number ef tbe larger
r»^»|v»rs 'S-«b<1 shipment* In ts.ii-.us
cities jr» aalaSjahng r«3s4sa**lf tmnac
s)la:« v .«.! lunni '*r Usch to th-rail-
ro,.<i eesepowl-*. m*nv en**.1-r reeelver* er-
not *.¦ p SBSS I' I' »»pi*!n*d by traffu
rcrs that th- pr»e»n: -tcatlo-n ts mach
m*>rr s-Cou* than t* r-a >*e«J ty lor aver-
as> r.u»isi»ss Tim' snd r. so Ires |V..- atnsnst
eatchfn'iM»« .n-i »ffer- to prevent a s>s-rs'
tt-up of fr.tfh-

Iksav llle TaSusres Skassas,
BbbvHBb. Vs octea-r I-Tbe sale* h«v«

bve h«a a lh< w--k *nd ih. tamers
arp-jr "» W- tsMhi tie ''.> ». mark, t a*
rssH «. presM As >>n t»-n h-ret- ore
repr,rte.i ths -haesctet ef ;.>< etT-rlngs
rsng's wirf» v .,-. ¦>»«. -ommon *Ts-n tip*
n- the a'* P»-- - f .. »n» 1- , . freia
«im aaeasstf* sereri tit. SswBMki bed sbss .

nv«<:. d*i'->* Th.r, *r» a few rerv hssd-
.>»' «'s:, - rw a. lr.« « t»» so.- *i crSIS SS
th» his*.-«* prt"-' petd. bat la ersaeer* thw
crop rSSsase. t» s*u to saford as large a see- ,
porttor er g«^^rsl'' sw >, fnnA w-s;,pvrs
aa ast s rep In <nrar-ft» <-strsn thee- la
a mwh sBSJge pr-sorito* wieg sold so *ar
than in ».»» cross- rest Th* eessesaa i*
ss'dlarr. «-ict-s rsnalwg »rein IV. ts 3Sr_ or* j
Sbeu. ss HI1: .. .!».. hS'e r:. (mow ao 1
while :he ffe» to fae-v r*siem at Se to 2« I
are MrtlrsktrlT dese se BMBMS1 I
wttb ..>» yrlce* sf fat i*j*i ¦ -era G*v#a tips
*«. sKfM^issfis pta>»tl'*l »0 swsslv ins 4>.
asard »- ssp-er t" be Ik* on y grade ikat
a apeeS'Stae will teork Tkey are Sri.lag
st TV 1" TV Caeapetitlsa ts very bee* **
sll grade* th*' *how co'sr. wilh ommon

fillers ssd the askasesi type* rota*tv*:r
tbe most SSMBBMSj HHMSBSS Srinap

The Home for SaTleae,

Hie Comfort of a Bank Account
. ¦. .

I* atteated hy the wonderful growth la the laat few year* of ht-

Isb* eeeowat denooltora,

Oeaelaer the eeare of mind and pajalral raeifert aeaarfd hy
the kaowleds; that jour eoaaaetearr to dally laercaalac.

( enae la to-aaorrow.oaea aa aeeoaat far whatever aatoaat 70a

wish.aad ere will add

' 3 Per Cent Interest.

The Central National Bank«
SOT Kaet Braa« Street.

HENRY 5.HUTZLER&CD I
BANKERS

5DLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE I
IN ALL LI NE 5 OF

GENERAL BANKING
I NTERE.5T ALLOWED

ON 5AVINC3 ACCOUNTS. M
long-neglectad stock of common sod me¬

dium old wrappers end fillers are beginning
to be inquired for. and some few sales are

reported.
Lynrhbarw Toeaeeo Merket.

[Special to ihe Times-Dispatch ]
Lynchburg. Vs.. October a,.John D. Ogles,

by. of the I.ynchburg Tobacco WsreBou**
Company (Inc.). makes the following report
of leaf tobacco sold os the c>nebburg
marlpt:
Sold week ending September ST. M.4M

pounds: sold week, ending October 4. ».4M
pounds: decrease this week. 41.000 pounds.
Sold from September 1* to October t. 1811.

MS.I0O pounds; sold from September 1 to Oc¬
tober 4. 1»U. 634.100 pounds; decrease for
»12. (KM pounds.
This being Interstate Pair week, with both

buyer and seller deeply interested In the
fair, caused sa'ea to be very ligbt.
The offering* wer* mostly priming*, with

price* unchanged, ranging from 11 to IktO.
according to quality.

Swash Beten Tobacco Market.
South Boston. Vs.. October S..Tobacco I*

.tiling high on thto market, anal every Indi¬
cation points to a continuation of the same
throughout the season- The average dorian
the past week was about 14 cents, and
around SS.SM ware paid out to the planter*
on Tuesday alone. The prices oa bright to¬
bacco* were higher than ever known, and
some wrappers bold for an. In some section*
cutting and curing I* completed.

Woolen aweaters are la demand hi China.
The Taamaataa applf* yield this year Is I

U4».e*» bushel*.
Seven electric meter truck* will be pur-1

chased by the Manila post-office.
The Canadian Pacific Railway has Intro-

dueed oil-burning locomotive*.
Whit* seaweed from the Kentish coast Is

used by London milliner* for trimming hats.
Twenty million pounds of butter were sent

out Of European Russia In the first three
month* of 1*11. It waa valued at M.Sis.000.
Handsome profits are being realised oy

the whaling Industry, which ha* reconüy
experienced a revival.
At Aden. Arabia, the water Is pumped from

the sea. condensed and sold at 73 cents for
140 gallons. All food la Imported.
Of hop* worth S?.S7«.ooo imported Into Great |

Britain In the first six month* of 1M2, 12,30.-
SM worth cam* from the United State*.
A colony of Russian Jew* la to be estab¬

lished lt> Florida, presumably by the Roths¬
childs. A. Brill, who Is said to represent
them. 1* looking for a loeatlos suttab'* for |
Jewish farmer* from Russia

The Merchant*' National Bank hss la-
stalled the Burroughs statement machines
for the convenience of Its commercial de¬
partment customer*, which make It possible
for checks sad deposits to be posted to
statement dally, thus .ermittln« asm* to be
rendered to customers os any day of the

month desired Thin without the delay In¬
cident to the obtaining and writing up of a

peas book, which Is now used only for the
purpose of entering collections and deposit*
received at the tellers* window.
This system has long been desired by

bankers and customer* alike, and its instal¬
lation hy this hank shew* that It I* looking
to the convenience and protection of Ita
customers through the employment of mod¬
ern methods and up-to-date system*.

¦SsMSMa Bag Moser to Carry F<
eanaetal Pi ilipaam of
New Tork. October ».- Financing actually

consummated by the corporations of this
country during September aggregated $§».-
0**.0*». or rt.saySM more than In August and
I77.mn.mn ahead of July. This total I* Mill!
far below the flnan<*ing ef the first six 1
mouths of the year which averaged $22».*».-
0*0 a month. It Is. however, more than

double the amount arranged In September'
laat rear which was the smallest1 month In I
l»lt. corporate financing foT fhe alaej
months of trie year ha* readied the record I
..«*] of over fl.m.OWOO* So f*r. It I* $275.-!
OS*.***) ahead of la*t year and the present
.etlTlty in financing. *Mch *eema likely to,
gain great volume, will probably bring the/
'ears tota: nearly BAt.agi.4a> above Teat year. |
September total o" ttr-.*o».o*» was mad* up
.pproxlmate'v of SM.C**.*** Ssne *V public
utility ..mpentes. *2l.**t.0U) by Industrial
companic* and trc.**a.te* by the railroads
.f the country. The month was distinguish¬
ed 'or a great amount of «mall financing
den» t| the lltCe companlea

FINANCIAL FACT".

Baaks of She « owwtry a* Fine r*a>aWle«.
I.'Sdlaa Very a*rk Honey.

Wtihiri'os. October i.-A'I national banks
In the CkMsd !«'aies reporting their eondl-
Mon on S* pt*-i:>. i ... "»m^r"l with June
Ti. «bow a gain »C.*»o*a ¦. loans and
dte'ourtja. :oo*e* ef t-- -. ... In cash, asd
«»In» o' '~ ».. In individual .lepoalts.
Haina in all three Item« a-e shown over the

report o' a -.ear a*o B..*;ni! shoes a Cain
n' |".rj*7 2*4 "» In '.» .«. t-'f <wi m ash
$i.v3.*u :>. agaf ,n d-poo.ts at »U.:»:..w>
Ranks la Xew Terh show leawa Iw ai« Inre-

Item* a* fellow* !.e*aje. ». "».727JT.. cash.
KZ..TJI TI: i> «tpoel ». «27..-X.i:". «1 The re

?rr» rlty banks l-i lie ".*»«. h-rn Stares
gaits m .».". so: in

cash .,' iTltata «nl in t'poeir. »r »:.**.
13 ~ .*h<eag» hank. Sbe* ..> « > «-.

S -"t'.T. ,n -a.:, o' R^MajanVM. and .

ssln ;.. d»po*4:. .¦" f 4SM 2 11. St. Lonis
t-mh« «-!. *<-, .-, leans of ffi..- .» <fX.*» la
csek »r tat:.*»':» ..rd sal* la -lepovCs of
t»-2 .T* s<

W**>T POINT WTB«.

.Feet «rin-.:J- Fajeya
mm b IfssleMtlel

West Port t Fe. rartob. r I
-a-i ->. e .»- . I \ re,eis

l**g !w the h»au-i*u rvtAbcr a»sfb»t
! a* -.a as Ssnuaaggt I» on. #S**eMaPS Ja H
*>.* SB tlr» -.' .«¦- f«! TS-rf o* a^p.-n-be-
" ..' »*s a ea bney as lory ran be.

» ef Horde
. «

erder* s-v-1 ha tr>SI*|i ar. nrr Saw -

awd I* 'hie . IWi' o blgb oawi e* 'nc
ceane te tag] w. s> .?.» are s» kkggeer
ttaae tSarj t>-,e aiwayi bees
The f.. ...e -. rteedj tn »>e Ba'tt

aaoee m l" |b*t fstl steal from tbi« a.

t»~n wf Virwr^l* ja1 beeng»!» ST pre Swabs'.
»5l..trie Wbta are Seins hawta Ved .« the >

earniis of s. Saetbsrn k*rw«» comeaa-
t-«*).
TV- e«e recsent H'av-h '.-..ey not eror ,

**a Sarve od h) farnbas eui conerate tlsrki
sMM aMwag
a»re-s jw-oo'e 'row. J..e- *Ven4eS fbe

-..».. end een*»o-»--d *t warnM-
ee*t ti Ita evblbrta. wh'^b '« . Was harge>
de« to aetlrras etfaeta of I. r ratkMi
The Fair etaajeg an Monday of tbte wae*
nod ia« kaan ef raw igafkMs were ntil at
.a-, to be taken wo W. lisgSSJ of tbbj week. wee*

Your Money
In the Sarin*» Dt%nutmttt»4jt*bt
MANCHESTER NATIONAL
BANK »rill earn you intfjrent»atthe
rate of 3 per cent a year.

Carried in your poc£x£ltal* icSe'
money.doing nobody any food,
and tnore than Iilteiy dohtz\you
harm if expended fooliaWy

Start a «avinga account-at*oeco.
One dollar «rill do it, and yon get
the same courteous) treatment here
whether your account be- larje or

small.

Manchester National
Bank

P. P. McCotrall
W. L. Walters...Vlco-
A. A. Adkina.
D. C. Ballard.
W. J. Piste.Aaat-

Branch, CabeD&Co
IIIS Tfi- Main St

Phone ISO, 4SI
Members Kew Tora Btoek Sfxbattaa

[awfl CThlcasro Booaw of Trada

E. A. BARBER, Jr.
CarrttSkttt r»ubMo As»»Bwraof.

L A BARBER £ CO.
ACCOTJJSTIXG, ACDITW«*, _.

ORGANIZING. SVSTCMATIIljrt*.
213 Mutual

Farm, occupied »y Sheriff W. L. N'eale. fron»
the heir* ef William St'Hooper's estate. The
farm kreucht P*t.*W. The parnhs»»is wttl
take charge October TS. and wffl Baaks a
great many Improvements.
There have been a good many atraagers

on the street this week, some of them being
prospectors, twang these was St B. Treu¬
pel, of New Tork State. Be says he has de¬
termined to make his home hi Virginia, but
has sot yet decided where. 8. C ITsilhBS..
Philadelphia, a dealer tu hatda)eng lumber,
bss been In town severs! days on the lookout
for timber lands
A great many people frost West Point and

vicinity will attend the State Fair a**a
week. ...

Largest of Its
West

Clyde W. Sounder*, publisher. BSS had aot-
taa up at great expense a aew map of SUeb-
mend that is the real thing, and when gstst-
-d will be the moat sausfactory ski s leg of
treater Richmond that has pet appeared en
a regular map. la- that It wttl show all at
.he changes right up to date. It arm give,
the aew ward hssaSsrlea the street railway
.Ines and. ef course, all of the atrests SB the
eld city sad all of the newly-annexed ter¬
ritory Besides this, the map win. by snail
of a key. show the location of all gabtls,
euildlaga. all of the modern aajBefassen, all*
of the principal buetsjsss haaen sad an of
-he places ef public aad historic BBtmSL
The map Is to be printed from a ktrge

mgravlag. sad when Mr. Ssssdsts easne to
have the engraving made ke found that
there was no better place to bars the work
dose tbaa fight here la Richmond, aaat that
\r.»iopher Kagravlag Company has dene

the work It waa etched by them oa a ans- .

fie sheet of ateta:. which had to be BBSaSe SS
arder. aa so supp y heute carried the staa
-equlrvd la stork, and an far as 1 baa* any
know.edge. It Is the largest etching ewer
nade In one piece.
The former method of making large

aaga has been to make them is si etasss
eo'der ;h« Jolnra together, after
aousted on a weed base for printing.
J-a not proved \ery .a ue'avct >ry on

*f the tremend->tj* pressure -equired kB the
jro-eas of pr.niag. and the constant danger
or breaking the «>tnt». Altogether, this .*-

eraving la a handaome piece ef worn, that
r»*Iec:e -re.il' on :h» ..mpenv doing it aadj
en the (end o'd tewa In which the*- hanSB
a» .^nt been dolnt huataeSaV

MOM to KSTXT BwCSX.

thieg. \e* te It. If fraah». e I. to Be A*V
l* aated To.

Th- .. ago il-a Ii Bul'etla varte* the
. ..- -.». ..» in- br tel'.tns
«.f.. .. a Mere a-e the mah*

ta pres. rlpltea.
Slug the tbetai iila.S all tfg* t*aaa>

eben yen *ieep-fre*b air weaht
k-'? tea *by
Ke*p the ecnahtr.e eat of j*ur barn* -

g.raws den t Ifhe awesMae
\. .eke a swap bevor*.--the? would giv*

yowr lange semi eeegau exercise, aadj bo*
, .. r-.p a bwion »« 'our vest
Iba vir» the tie*-you it m te a ret of

- i ton So.
Cat aar BMadj of food r«aardv«e of rr* sn-

- a t.' eaedaot and cBieaselr are gee**
r»

*

Swallow yeor rend without rkewtn* hp.
> soi aioraavk bee ao teeth.
Set r^aupatartr- »t a m-aa* heap yeaar

bswoj
a baib-Saar aad **aar see

is lb* o-»e ate. bet a *****
tow. ¦ rd «Ith feati OS? So

fee**
OS es»r»i*e aad 'etwa aar

Oev very fr»i* tirl-rew B' ¦ ''S.
w. anon ceCaoe voder raw
Drink . «» »*ier-»li

tee-eonr'; v-e«v a*'.
¦.*- a dl-Tt » . e-e-e'lrl

Banvg hi band
if yo* r>* di»btb*eta

SatRosbB wi* rwee it


